
भवन  म वन प त के वकास क  रोकथाम
(कारण और नदान) 

PREVENTION OF GROWTH OF VEGETATION 
IN BUILDINGS

(REASON AND REMEDIES)
प रचय / Introduction:

Life can not be expected on earth without
vegetation but the growth of vegetation on
buildings can cause serious problems. The
problem can be quite serious in our country
where the climatic condition is quite favorable
to plant growth. This is a very common
problem in buildings and assets of Indian
railways as well as in other departments such
as CPWD, PWD, MES etc. which carry out the
work of maintenance and construction of
buildings and assets.

Vegetation growth on buildings can be
extremely destructive, resulting in the need to
undertake costly repair and maintenance work.
Indian Railways have a vast network of
buildings and assets. Therefore, one of the
major task is to preserve the vast buildings and
civil assets. About 10 to 15 % (approx)
buildings having vegetation growth in any
manner or type should be given due treatment
and attended on priority.

वन प त के कार / Types of vegetation :
Growth of vegetation may be classified on the
basis of life span,

1) Annuals – living for one year
2) Biennials- living for two years
3) Perennials- living for 3 or more years Ex-

Peepal, Bargad etc.
Again on the basis of the development of
organs, vegetation can be classified as:

ऊँचे पौधे / Higher plants : Those plants which
have definite vascular system (Xylem, Phlem)
are known as higher plants. Vascular system
is responsible for transport of food materials
from the root to leaves and throughout the
body. Ex. Peepal, Bargad etc.

नचले पौधे / Lower plants : Those plants
which do not have definite vascular system
are categorized as lower plants. Ex. Algae,
Fungi, Lichen, Moss etc.

पौध  क  वृ  भा वत करने वाले कारक/ Factors
affecting plants growth: The three most
important factors which affect the growth of
plants in the soil are also responsible for their
growth on buildings.

काश / Light : Light is essential for
photosynthesis, a process by which plants
manufacture their food. Therefore, the quality,
duration and intensity of light available to the
plants is of utmost importance in their growth.
The growth of plants is limited in conditions of
low light.

पोषक त व / Nutrients : The availability and
type of nutrients present in the substrate also
play an important role in the growth of plant.
Nutrients can be either organic or inorganic in
nature. The organic nutrients may be either
an impurity in the substrate or a
decomposition product of other
microorganisms. The inorganic nutrients are
usually the mineral constitutions of the
substrate.

जल / Water : Water is an important factor in
plant growth.

Besides these three factors the climate of the
region where the building is located also has
profound effect upon the growth of plants.
Generally a warm and humid climate is
conducive to plant growth. Another important
aspect which affect the plant growth is
exposure to drying agents like wind and sun.
This is evident from the fact that south facing
walls are poor in vegetation whereas north
walls provide an ideal condition for plant
growth.

भवन  म वन प त उगने के थान / Occurrence of
vegetation on building : Mostly it may grow
on that portions where there are some cracks
on the surface of masonry wall, slabs, drain
water pipe, junction of walls, chajjas, top of
parapet, near water storage tanks, at junction
of wall to apron at plinth level etc.



उगने के कारण / Reason of occurrence : Due to
climatic condition of our country, it may occur and
also due to less maintenance and negligence in
maintenance. Locations given in earlier para are
the locations where negligence in maintenance is
noticed.

पौध  से होने वाला नुकसान / Damage caused by
plants : The damage caused by vegetation
growth on buildings can be summarized as
follows: Plant growth on buildings are responsible
for the widening of gaps between adjoining blocks
or increasing the dimensions of the cracks
already present on the surface. Plant growth can
increase load on the surface thus resulting in the
dislocation of the surface.

Besides causing such type of physical damage to
the building, it can also affect chemically by giving
out exudes which react chemically with the
surface. There is evidence that marble and
limestone in contact with roots develop root
marks due to the etching effect of the slightly
acidic sap of the root cells. Rotting roots can also
stain calcareous stones and they produce humic
substances.

नदान / Remedies: All the cracks on surface of
buildings are repaired and sealed immediately
as they noticed and the best remedy is an early
identification and removal of vegetation from the
building.

सामा य / General :

 Try to keep building leak free and no
seepage will be there.

 If there is any crack in plaster surface, roof
slab, masonry walls, parapet walls, near
drain pipe and at junction of wall etc,It
should be repaired immediately, filling the
cracks in suitable manner.

 Growth of unwanted vegetation in building
can be controlled by regular cleaning of
building and to take proper attention for
maintenance of building.

भौ तक / Physical: In this method, the plants are
controlled by uprooting them at their initial
stages of developments. The fully grown plants
can be controlled by cutting them with suitable
sharp cutting instruments like Khukuri, Sickle
etc. This method is not a permanent solution for
the control of plants growth in the buildings
because plants like Peepal (ficus Vulgaris) may
regenerate with more vigour when they are cut.
However, it may be a very effective method for
the prevention of plant growth, when applied
during initial stages of development of plants in
the buildings.

रसाय नक / Chemical: In this method, certain
chemicals, which are able to kill the plants in a
few weeks of time are applied. These chemicals
usually called as herbicides are effective in
killing of plants in two ways. In one case, these
herbicides block the photosynthetic activities of
the plants and thus the plants are gradually
killed in a couple of months.

In another case, certain chemicals used as
herbicides destroy the cells and tissues of the
plants thus resulting of the gradual killing of the
plants. Herbicides like Glyphosate (Glycin
41%), Paraquat, 2-4 D (Disodium salt),
Atrazine (Wettable powder) etc, when sprayed
over the leaves of pants can kill the plants by
blocking the photosynthetic activities. 1%
solution of sodium arsenate or arsnite in water
can destroy the cells and tissues of plants
when injected in the stem of plants.

पौध नाशक का उपयोग / use of Herbicides :
Only approved herbicides may be used. So
many herbicides are available in the market
with their trade names. Product suitable for
vegetation removal will contain the active
ingredients either Glyposate or Triclopyr.
Glyposate is non selective, therefore it will
target all vegetation with which it is in contact.
Triclopyr controls woody and broad leafed
species, but will have minimal effect on
surrounding grass etc.

As per field experience, a spray of Glyphosate
in the beginning and after a few weeks,
injection of 1% solution of sodium arsenate in
water can be very effective in eradicating
plants from the buildings.
Dose of herbicide: Normally 100 to 150 ml
used in 10 litres of water and apply fortnightly
or as per manufacturer instructions. For better
and quick result, more herbicide should be
used.
These chemical are very toxic and hence only
trained persons should handle these and while
handling these chemicals, protective gears like
mask, gloves, spectacles and apron should be
wore.

Damage may be caused by trees and larger
shrubs in various ways, including root action on
walls, foundations, paving. Growth is often seen
at high level or where there are defective
masonry on so many places.



Besides this, hands should be cleaned with
soap and water after the spraying work.
Accessories like spray-pump, drilling
machine, syringe etc. would be required
during operation.

After the plants are dead, they should be
carefully removed by dismantling certain
portions of the building. After removal of
plants the cracks and gaps should also be
repaired along with the repair of the
dismantled portion so as to prohibit further
growth of plants.

छाया च / Typical photo graphs

हमारा उ े य /OUR OBJECTIVE
To upgrade maintenance technologies and 
methodologies and achieve improvements 

in productivity and performance of all 
railway assets and manpower which inter 
alia would cover reliability, availability for 

use, utilisation and efficiency. 

DISCLAIMER
The information contained in this pamphlet
does not supersede any existing provisions laid
down in RDSO & Railway Board instructions.
This document is not statutory & instructions
given in it are for the purpose of guidance only.
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